
nothing IS LOST ,.
Nothing Is lost; the drop of dew ; i

T - Which trembles on tbe leaf or flower
' Is but exhaled to fall anew

In summer's thunder shower,
vfercbaace to shine within the Low
T That fronts the sun at fall of day
Perchance to sparkle in the flew

Of mountains faraway.
1 . ' ... r '

.

Nothing is lost; the tiniest seed
By wilil birds borne, or breezes blown, .

Finds something suited to its need.
Wherein ?tia sown and grown;

The language of some household song,
The perfume of some cherished Cower,

Though gone outward sense, belong
To memory 's after hour.

So with our words, or harsh or kind,
- Uttered-the- y are not all forgot;

They leave their influence on the winJ, -

Pass on but perish not!- -

- So with onr deeds; for good or ill,
They have their power scarce understood;

Then let us see our better will
To make them rife with good !

Patent Alarm Eeds.
Those who have visited the Fair at the Crys-

tal Pi ic3, must hava iioticud the patent alarm

id a Down East invention. Tha purposa of
tliesu heels is to prevent a person froru over-

sleeping himself, or if lis does not wake at the
time the alarm is sounded the machinery ope-

rates ia such a manner as to chuck him out
upon the floor, p.nicli to his nstonishnitMit.
Tor instance, when a person v. is'.ies to retire,

to bed, he winds up an alarm clock attached ti

the bed, and sets it at the hour lie wishes to
get up. At the appointed hour the alarm J
sounds, and, if the. sleeper is awakened. J'? j

may arise; but, if he does not awake, the ma-

chinery of the clock, operating on a lever, up-

sets the W frame, and tiie occupant is t i 1 1 I

out npou the floor. The bed is worthy the in-

spection of heads of families, who have the
care of sluggards and sleepy heads.

Y7e have a good story tT tell in connection
with one of those Lels (says the I tide Sam, a

'Costing' paper.) A friend of ours recently-go-t

married to a lovely and interesting y-uu-

woman. In the house of tho bride's lather,
where tiro wedding took place, one of t!;e

'alarm beds had just previously been introdu-

ced. Tlie wedding party was very large, fash-

ionable, and everything went oil' with the ut-

most merrinier.t, the entertainment being of
the most generous kind. At length t!;e feast-

ing overj and the hour of midnight past, the
guests began to retire, and the lights to grow
dim in the house. The folks' hinted
g6ntly about sleep, and the bride and her lord
grew weary and impatient. It was easily seen
that they wished to be alone, and tho 1 tdy was
accordingly escorted to her chamber, to which
blissful haven the blushing bridegroom soon

'followed her. -

We will not attempt to draw a picture of
what ensued, but suffice it to say that while the

. It f hn ivs. 5 rl.-ft. rf" rv
their most interesting tete-a-tete- s, a click-clic- k

was heard, and the astonished couple, the next
instant, found themselves launched upon the
floor in the middle of the room, fast locked in

each other's, arms, holding 0:1 like good fel-

lows, in momentary expectation of an earth-
quake. They survived the shock, however.
The fact of it was, the bed' had been
assigned them for tbeir nuptial couch, and the
bride's youngest brother,- - the mi.scbi'evons de-

vil, Tom, had taken the liberty to set the
alarm, at what time lie tho't would be 'the au-

spicious hour.' lie got his ears boxed the
next morning, and our friend W. I). S. has
been-suspieio- of alarm beds ever since.

A good story is told of that rare old repro-

bate, Col. Ethan Allen, whose services to Ids
country in the that tried men's souls,"
wera only viualled by his daring assertions of
the right of private opinions on theological
matters. A well-know- n divine, the pastor of
the village church, called one evening on the
Col., and while erjoying his true Now England
hospitality at tho supper table, the conversa-
tion naturally turned upon church matters.

Quoth the minister 'Colonel, how does it
happen than a man of your extensive influence
and information has never seen it to be his du-

ty to join our society ? You know we want la-

borers in the vineyard; especially such laborers
as you. Your example would tend greatly to
strengthen our hands, and fortify our hearts
against the diro aesauits ot the evil one.

Well, brother,1 replied Allen, 'I have oft-

en thought as you do about the business, and
ono day I had a'most male my up mind to fall
into the ranks; but that night I had a dream
which caused me to give it up.'

'All !', exclaimed the minister ; 'what did
you dream V

'Well, I tho't I was standing at the entrance
of Paradise, and saw a man go ;.p and knock.

,' Who's that V asked a voice from within.
A friend wishing admittance,' was the reply.
Tho door was opened, and the keeper step-

ped out.
"Well, sir, what denomination did you bs-lo- ng

to down yonder !'
'I was an Episcopalian,' replied tho candi-

date for admittance.
' 'Go in, then, aud take a seat near the door

on the east side.'
'Just then another stepped np. lie was a

Presbyterian, and the guardian directed him
to a seat. A large camber were admitted and
received directions where to seat themselves.
I then stepped up to tho entrance.

'We!!, sir, what are you V asked the guar-lii'- l,
'

1 am neither High Churchman, Presbyte-
rian, Calvaaiit, Catholic, or Jew, Lut I am
that same old Ethan Allen that you have pro-Lab- ly

beard of from down belo-.y- .'

., 'What, the man that took Ticonderoga V
'The same I replied !

A11 right, Ethan said be; 'just step in
and tit vhtrtvtr yov. pltaie ,' ' : -- " - - -

A Chapter ox Hats. Yc noticed the sys-

tematic attack made by rats in New Haven, on

some children, each singling out its victim,
and jumping with a' simultaneous squeal upon

the littles girls playing in the yard. A little
boy of two years was caught by the knee and

held till the child's grandfather went to his as-

sistance, and then, as the rat scorned to run, it
had to be killed. Attempts had been made to

poison these rats, with partial success, and it

may have been in retaliation for their poison-

ous attempts that this concerted charge was

made.
The rat is ono .of the most interesting ani-

mals on the globe. In Europe he marks his-

torical eras different hordes of invaders bro't
their peculiar rat in their train. Europe has

seen th2 rat of the Goths, the Vandals end

the IIuus. Europe now has its Noraion rat,
and its Tartar rat, and the great rat cf the Pa-

risian sewer is of recent date and Muscovite

origin.
The brown rat, otherwise Known as the Nor-

man rat, has established itself all over the
world, by the commerce of the civilized times

it has had possession of France for tho last
six or seven centuries ; but within the last it
has found its master in the Muscovite and Tar-

tar rat, called in Paris the .Mouutlrucon. These
new rats, previously unknown to Europe, des-

cended from the heights of the great central
plateau of Asia, from which the Hun and Mo-

gul Horsemen descended, who spread right
and left, and took possesion of Kerne on the
One hand and 1'ekin on the other.

The establishment of the Muscovite! rat in
Franca commenced with the extirpation of the
brown or Norman rat that has almost disap- -

.. all(l is only in the c thinets ofthecu
rj,,Ils c Hectors while the Muscovite rat dti
ly increases in sir.3, ferocity and courage. The

Russian rat devours the dog, the cat, and at
tacks tha child asleep. The corpse of a man
is a dainty for this beast, and it always coni-meuc- .'s

by eating out the eyes. Its tooth it
most veuemous ; and theinthor from whom
we derive most of this article, states that he
has known of ten cases of amputation of the
leg necessitated by the ! ite of this rat.

The cat turns tail upon this rat, in its most,
femciors state. A good rat terrier is the best
destroyer, but fortunately ratophogns oat
one another, fights duels, indulge in broils and
intense feuds, and grand destructive batth-s- .

Were it otherwise they would make thii world
an uupleas.tut place for man to live in. We
should have to fight our way, and not utifre-iiueiitl- y,

iike tin; Archbishop ot M.iyeiioe, we
should be dragged from our beds at midnight,
by an army of rats, aud devoured upon .the
spot.

The rat is tho emblem of misery, murder
and rapine acanibal and a- robber devoted
to the principle of war and spoliation. Will
it ever disappear ?

"Who's Yocr IIi sbasd ?" Wo have re-

cently learned (he particulars of n most singu-
lar circumstance.

suina ronrywrs Jii;c; a cinsen or Boston
emigrated to California, leaving his wife be-

hind him. At the expiration of one year he
left San Franebo for the mines, and owing to
the careless postal arrangements, his wife - re-

ceived no letter from him for the following
year.

This seemed to confirm infcrnvition receiv-o.- l
by bar from what she considered an au-

thentic ouree, that her husband w is dead, and
accordingly the v.ii'e, against whom there nev-

er had been the shadow of a reproach, yielded
to the entreaties oi, and married another sui-

tor.
The husband, it will be remembered, had

b"e:t absent two years at the time of the mar-
riage.

The second lived only a few months after tho
nuptials, and the widow, lor a second time (as
she thought herself) was slightly surprised a
day or two ago by the appearance of her first
husband.
Matters have of course been satisfactorily ex-

plained, and the husband and wifa are now liv-

ing happily together. The aflair has, however,
excited much comment and scandal among
their immediate ac piaintance, and an interest-
ed party is about, so says rumor, to enter
a complaint of bigamy against the lady. The
husband is undecided whether or not to marry
Ids wife again.

CPDo you know," said Dr. Cushwackcr,
ai he stretched out his full glass to be touch-
ed, "how this custom originated ; this ring-
ing of wire bells or kissing ot beakers, sir ?"

We replied in the uegytive.
"Then 1 will tell you," replied the Doctor.

"It was th i invention of a learned French
philosopher, to illustrate the five senses. The
beautiful color of v.ino delights the eye sre-in- g;

the delicate bouquet gratiiies the nose
smelling ; the cool g'as suggests a pleasure
to the fl::gers feeli..g ; and by drinking it we
gratify exquisitely the taste. Now sir", touch
glasses for the finest chime in the world, that
rings out good-fellowshi- p, sir, and we bare
the filth sense hear;:!'-.- "

"Quite a little poem, Doctor, ia five lines."
"Put it iu verse, sir, put it in verse ; I give

von the idea."

Asixdote of Garbick. MacmUy tells ns
that Garrick, the wonderful' actor, loved the
society of children, partly from good nature,
and paitly from vanity. The ecstacies of
mirth and terror which his gestures and pi ay
of countenance never failed to produce in a
nursery, fl ittered him quite as much as the
applause cf mature critics. He often exhibit-
ed all his powers of mimicry for the amuse-
ment of the little Burneys, awed them by shud-
dering and crouching as if he saw a ghost, sca-

red them by raving like a maniac in St. Luke's,
and then at once becomes an auctioneer, a
chimney-sweepe- r, or and old woman.and made
them laugh till the tears raudown their cheeks.

C7"The hotels of Boston have been reducing
their board. They formerly gave four corners
for dinner. Tbey now give thp.

-- . ra T3-- . rs ir'5. s. v. (3-- . ,sv Arsx fvi f? f5

Ifi'SrW H1 j' idV 'iVrr a'J jj: -

JL Jue 'iKibOSB is uow iu the miiate ui its fif-

teenth year, Vol. X oi its wvekiy issue couiiacn-cei- l
ou the iet of fccptcmber last, 'ifce Atacriuan

public need no now be ojia'ie ajquaisttfU with its
character or oiaiuis to eousidca-adoll- . Vi iiii bat a
subordinate regard lor prudcnco, policy aud pop-
ularity, it has aimed to slant fur iugheocsueis.
for 'i ruth, lor Humanity, against lurliucd iLi jui-ty- ,

l'raud and . There is Lot a si.ive-tiad- er

on tbia Couiinciit, tho" be may never read
auyibiEg but bis biiid of sale and lioied-payclil- e.

who uocs not know and hate the 'XiUiie:.!:; luure 13

not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison-
ous 'Liquor who doss not consider it a very daa-gero-

aud immoral paper; aud wondui: why i;'s
publication is tolerated in a commercial, couol-buyin- g

City lika Mew-Yor- k. Tho jS'ciciri M.rcu-r- y

oiice forcibly remained that it had never k.own
a hard, griplUjj, Screwing avaricious employer who
was not hostile to tho --N.:, nor one emiu.-ui!-

gectrous aud kindly who did not like it ! Prompt
and plain-spoke- n iu its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of power, wbii.it claiming 210 exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may have doue
temporary iijustico to individuals, but it has nev-
er been unfaithful to Piiiiciple, nor deaf to the
erica of tbo wronged aud sub'eriag. In its colamns
the advocates of uovel and urpopnlar theories con-te- m

laiiug tho melioration of huiL.au woes, espe-
cially those of the voiceless and liowu-tioddo- u,

have ever found auuicuea and hospitality ; while
it has already rtttistcd, and will porsistcmly com-

bat, every attempt toprosjribe aril degrade any
class because of diversities of JN'aLivity, or Creed.

Iu doiiar.ee of caluiuuius the most atrocious. and
of bolliliiies the most dcaaiy aud untrue, tlio int-Bt-

has giown steadily in pubiio appreciation
from the day of itsorigiu. lis means of setviag
the public have Lccu augmented ia proportion.
Insic;;d of a ciujje editor with ouu or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises a nuiuuroiu
body of wi iters each lilted by special aucmplisb-mci:- t

and experience for the particular iii.3 cf
disjuesi.m to which bis pea is devoted ; the duiiy
aiuuui.tof rcuuiug mutter given rauiu than qua

that of i'.s earliest is.sacs ; a stall' oi valued
coi 1 cspuudcuts eucircius tho g'.olc, transmiuiag
early uul intelligent tarra.iuus of whatever is
12:01 worthy of atuuiiou; while Politics, Legisla-
tion, L;';cra:i:re. Art. ilis.ory i:: sho;;. T.h.ievcr

ilcj's tho social well bciag of iua.:k iud. Polemic
ILeoIogy aioue excepted lu.iis hero tho freest
and mo; 1 searching

Attached by profound conviction to the beiiia-coi- il

policy of Industrial dcvelopmei.L aud I;;itu:-ii- l
1 iitercomrnui.icaliou wko:-- " most conspicuous

chumpioa through the last hall-centur- y v;is llr.s-- n

y Clay imbued, taorcovcr, with the spirit of for-

bearance towards our weaker neighbors, aud tow-
ard the much .wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace wiiu Ail which will hullo tv the
name of Whig, the '1 mat :: v.. while sunvadering
no jot of its proper iadep cudcucc i ear- -

i.estiv a 124 arauntiv wuu uo n:' oarty o:i,
as i.s vitality was preserve I. V. hen in ii';0uu
af.tiupt s m.uie So iut sl.ivc-huliii- u in-
to i.s creed, we s!cr;hy resisted tiii impo jhioa ;

when, i.t the close f tho la-- t Prcsidsutr.il c m-v- a

s. it was seen that a large portion of iho'Vv higs
pici'e.Tcu to defeat their owu party raiii-c- th.ta
aiiow i.s Au'.i-Sijver- y ing to siiai o i.s triumpii,
eve:, under a conservative Chief on 11 I'ro-Mavc-

pia'furai, we Luevr and prool.titncd tnat the Vi hic;
party was no nmre. ouliequcut events, including
the lisa aud calumniation of the Know Noi!:ii;g
Conspiracy, and tbe speedy absorption therein of
the whole force of Pro-siavcr- y ' 'niuui. only con-lirnjc- d

our unuoubting anticipations. With no
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the iucvitabiy
hj cjoae, but wish hoi, and joy. and sympathy,
anil words of chcur. have we hailed tin beginning
ami watched the progress of that mighty Lh.iL'i-hlCA.- N

movement wmcli impelled liy th-- e

v iohuiou of the iiissouri Compact, and sthuu-- l
.lfd by ihe a;aounding outrages whereof the

righ'.s of the i'reo Sedlors of Kansas havi the
vic.h:!;: by repeated aud utter vitiation of their
cU-ci- i ns by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and buried suddenly upon them from the border
couniics of the licinboring State. 13 .iestiii-e- d

(o sweep away the landmarks of old part;
feuds, and unito toe true hearts an.l strong arms
of the frce-s:u!- ed in ono mighty tTvirt to c utiae
the scourge and scani il of our country wiLhiu the
limi:s of ihe states which unwinely uphold it. 'iu
the suecess ot this eliort, tho cncrgicn of tho 'i .-.K

w iti bo sternly devoted: while the X L.ViPEtl-A.nC- I
iii-- i iJliil. fucluUn.g tiro entire suppression

of the tiv.i.'e in intoxicating beverages, v. iil u.id ia it,
as hitherto, au earnest and untlincLing ehaianiou.

t'oinmencicg as u daily f.'.'io s'.:'cct. of niodcratc
Sfize, and w idi accrdely a shadow of pasrui-.ae- . thv
'1 l:l..t"M; i now issued in quarto form l.'.', ( three
distinct editions). S,mi-',lr':'- y, and ii.i:',;, 0:1 a
sheet 44 by ,ji iiiches. eic;ht ample pages ot'sixcoi-timn- s

each, lis circulation L.;s s:c:uiiiy gro.vu
from nothing to the following ag.;rcgcte:

Luiiy issues, eve. aud morn : XI. j, ccpi, 3.
Send-Weekl- y : ': : : 141'!"'-'- '

ec!y : : : : : 120
Calitornia edition : : : o.CCO "

ToTr., : : : : lt, 175 copies.
V.'o believe ho other newspapt-- r ia tbe world hs:t

a siil'seription list over half so large as this ; i

no f any sort ea:i rival it. And while
its extreme cheapness reti-ieiiii- a:. in ere isc of
paying readers only pecuniary ;: !va::t-r.g- o

to us, has couhlh ss largtdy it :'
list, it would be ab'ardiiy not p'crc:ive

in this unprecedented pa.rotiago .some evidence
of public approval and esteem.

TZIvZ.-S- - The Tni hi" si: no travelin-- r

agents and sends out no papers ou trust. If it is
not s!opp-- when the term paid lor expires. jttd
the. subscriber does not choosa further to p.;y fi.r
it. we resort to no legal process to compel him. On
the Weekly, wc mean to stop every paper 0:1 the
expiration of tho advance 2aymeji:. r.ivaiting a
fresh remittance from the subscriber. If n'ono
comes the recount is closed. We pay no local
agents wisn no money paid to nny when the pay-
er cannot trust him to mail or other wi- send it to
us; once mailed, its safety is a; car risk, md ase-rim- is

risk it often proves); hut t.ve grarc-fu- l to eve-
ry one who deems it a good work to obtain r.r.d for-
ward the names and money of his frionds and
neighbors. Our terms invariably arc for the

1'AKjY TTilitUX'E. ono copy. S" peratinutn.
SI' M ?S; 2 copies for S3; 5 for 1 1 .2").
WEEKLY, S2; 3 copies for S3; 5 for "v"; 10 for

2') copies toons a!iji:i:s forS2i; larger olubs
SI each sub:-cri- lt r. Additions may sit all times
be made to a club at the price paid ly thoe alrea-
dy in it GRKKl.Y A

Nov. 21. No. 134 Nj.i.tit St.. NwVorl.
jPTLICn & BESXIIR, would respectfally
"OT inform ihe citizens of Clearfield, anil public
generally that they have entered into

iu tho
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep eonstaudy oa hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Brcakasl, ft-- Centre Tables, Sewii.g,

Writing, an l Vit.sh-Siai:- h, Jljhcgany, aud".
Common Bi'-l-- ctd-- t ;

Mahogony and Cane-lottomc- d Chairs. Lureaus.
Sofas. Lounges. Ac Ao.

CcClns muile and funerals attended on the short-
est noli 50. with a near, hearse, and appropriate
accompany meats.

House P.tiettng done on the sh 01 test notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly oecttpi

el by John tiulieh, mcarly opposite the .lew SUoe.
Clearfield. Pa JOilX GL'l-lCIf- .

May 22, '33 iy- - I) AX IE L

C LOCKS of every variety and price, from o"hoars to 1 1 days, for sate bv "
Jii no 17. '33 A. M HILLS'

JT A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Liunen. for sale by
JL-- i June 13, '33. 14. MOSSOP.

BLACKLEiinY BRANDY, for tLe cure
and all other

of the stomach and bowels, for sale by It Mossop

it Sn:)F.S. A largo and sjdend: 1 a.ssort-- filJ9 nient La-lies- tieutleiucns and Childi-ei.s-

ikotj and Shoc3 for sale at Mossop's. .ln. i'L

C iX FECTIOXA RIES a "left'e th rticZnt"' aa-- J
sortment this Borough ever could bonst of atJuno27,'33.) A. M. HILLS.

MUSLIN, at 3 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, 'a..

MANTILLAS A larsro lot of Indies' nnd
for sale at Mossop s Cheap

Cash Store.. June 13, '33.

BACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders a
r. f. Iiiwia;.

5 V UKRAII rOH KANSAS! The Klood f

Sii. itttd iiaTiner Boats in triumph on tho 'Old Cor
ii'-- r &tor" where A. M. iln.Ls Iras j:'t opened the
cheapest and nmst splendid assorinieut of liood.

befoi-- e this community, ande cr displayed exactly
adapted" to their many and various necessities.
II VTch CAPa, 'BOOTS. SHOEBONNETTS. CAS-SIMIil-

CLOTILS.- DUES? (JOODS. TOIL- -'

f !E LAXE8. PltiXTS.
CLOVE.5. HAUDWAUK, STOXEand

QUEEXSWAllK, U'liOCEUIES,

with far.cV articles al infinitum.
Clcaihcid, June 2a. liSb. A. M. HILLS.

AMU EL . BERLIN; : '

3 S ?j: :ns City, T a.
Wholesale and lletail icalcr in

Ditra;-- . chemicals. iiEurctxES. paints,
OIJU". UYE jSTUi'Fi-- , WIXLOW GLASS,

VIALS, rEHFUJMEltY, Ac, ie. .

Having just opened an extensive asjortmcat of
these uriicU'S.Physiciaus will find it to their advr.n-ta"- -

to give bim a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Citie-s-; and Coun-

try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent 'Medicines. Ac.,
WIIOhlZSALE nu t RETAIL, at lwt. price .

r""ile hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 2j, 1333

WAE GOOD INTCXT IIOTEL,
J PA. '

The Hubieriher would inform his friends and the
public that he has just retitted and his
house and is prepare 1 to render every attention to
the travelling community.
' His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always bo supplied with the best iu
uiaikct.

lie reject fully solicits Ills friends and others to
give him" a cull. WAI. 11. FLEMMIXU.

August 1, lo55.

A K. WIUOTIT, MEKCITAXT, and EXTEX-SIT- E

DEA1.KU IX LUMBEU. Second Street,
one 'oor south tf his residence. Ciearflcld, Pa. "

CkarSeld, March 1 1, Vii'i.
tFoTi N III AXKLLls .o.,

eJ TA.WXEliX AND CUHRIERS,
r?eitl', ClfirJk-'-- l Co., Pa.,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of lea '.her, which they ( tTer for sale at tho lowest
cah prices. Hides taken in exchange.

Jniy 13.
- - - -

"a r. OWENS,
ici. Xi.t,JcT7. CIT,
iias jast opivod a largo aad splendid ajsortmont'

NEW ( WiiOLlALi: A';:i UETATL,
);c;y uesji--, ) irx aia v:uUy,

which hi U soiling off tit the lowest nrices ever
Jty-jw- in this te o: Countrv.

ir.irs :, cai's. irj'iTS .V SH')ES.
::f TFKYAIUES,

AT CIT X PRiCE'--
lie invites his Clearfield friends to give him

a call, and exchange their ra;s. lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the nsKU-cs- r

aud best goods, to bo had west of Philadelphia.
Feb. ii, lcij.3. ly.

S T A II T LINO ANNOUNCE 31 E N T- -

1VT.LCII. has jast rctari c.l from the City
wiiti a new ani pnier.iin as-- irtratnt ci

Watches. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-
sisting of hunting und open-fu-c- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets. g:!l ihains. .iculd Pens. riii;;s,
breast-pii:- s. spec! teles, si! ver f.iks. bracelets, sleeve
but'oiis. caff pins.' ear rir.gs. .'to., ic. Ac.

Vf'atchss and jc iclry re;. aire 1 on tho shortest
notice. .Tune. i, '33.

V. JlOVAL : The bogs' leave to
i.iform fcis friends (hat he has removed his

JL''J.-- 1 Ji.'.i, t, C. J i :tv,
JVom "Shaw's How,'' to his new building, opposite
the ' ffhee of James Wric;! v. and t:vo doors souih of
theOiiiiO L K. i: Ks q.

He s'.iil keeis cdtutantl v on linn is. even- - varie
ty of Ladies flippers, tiumps. Ac. Mens
fan. shoes anil gaiters, wi'h an excellent assort
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
w:i:::s of it.e people of ChMrfu l l. lie hopes his
jiieo is win c i;i at fcisr.u vilii. and cx- -

au. ii.e his Stock.
L oots and Shoes ma le to order, and mending

u-- ne t:s jrc. I 3AAO JOiiN - L LA .

Ci:ar,'i..-:d- . .Kmc 27. 1:0 '.
VVIO S. PLOTNEi: !!opestfr,'!y informs

M--
? his ol 1 frtouds ard the public, that he lias

oi; i hied ho services of a goo 1 Cutter at: 1 work-iu- n

:;r. a foreman ia the tailotin ' basiaes?. and
he is re lured to a .tea ii to aay or; 1; it liic
i.ctieoi .oritcu ti.o m t i.C ::)i:i::io.l.ii i n tcrn.s and

: r I to:. i and vi;l have ciy-i.- i at ail
lit: sa.-- h s d co.i'.s. -k vtcts. and
pan' :::r of :eir own inttnu; ar 1 goo I

niateri: at the low.r-- f w :o ac- -
com mo :te. he sol:..-- f share of pati-ouage-

.

2i'ew Washington. May 0, 1S33.

ILACIiS.MITIIINn. The subscriber would
inform the peulie that hchnst::ken the Black-

smith Shop formerly occupied by George t.!rr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, iu the bor-ou- h

of Clearfield where he carricj on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOJi SHUXKWEILEU.
June 0, lS35.-l- y

Till IL1 PX'AV 11 0 IiOTElT Thesifb3cribcr
A. would inform his friends in Clearfield, and thv
public, generally that lie has enlarged und reutlcd
his house, aud is now enabled to compete sivecess-falli- y

willi ar.y Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared t.o render bis guests comfortable.

liisj tal-i- shall always be supplied with tho best
the market can nJTord. and his charges moderate.

He respect i'a ly invi.es his friends and others to'
give him a c ill. iAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. SI.1S35. ly.
riTI YIIONE EIVEIiY STABLE. :Thc sab-J- L

scriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwecsvilie to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends nnd the publi-c- . that lie is at nil times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri ges,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at tbo most
reasonable terms. Iuquire at thc--Cit- Hotel."

JAMES CilUttTilEii.
Tyrone, January "1, lS33.-3m- o.

FtIIN TKOl'TslAN, I louse.' Sign "aurOrna"--t
mental Painter. tiltiaier, Chair muhcr and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of '

Cto.irueld and vicinity.
.S'.'; i! trlrt St.. just Ir.'oi" the lAiini.dn.

CHAIRS. hOitNCrES. SOUAS. ROCKING-CHAIR- S.

OTTOMANS. iV-- ,

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beiuty to tiny th:;t can be obtainad from the
East, and more durable ia material. ,

Aug. 1,

"FAVE YOU HE EN SA3I? The subscriber
.JLwonld inform his old friends and the publi-- ; !

;ncr.:!!y. that he stilt continues to keep a house'!
of entertainment in New Washington where thoso '

who call with him will receive every attention,
and ba wade comfortable. '

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
j

horses on tho premises. DAY ID S. PLOTXEIt.
New Washington. Jan. SI, 183'

J

B DELAINES. A superior article o '
iloreo Delaines in dress nat'erns. at 23 centa

lcr yard. liever sold in this eoiin'v before tor less
than aOeenta at, " UICilAiiD MOSSOP'S.

June U. '35.

C-iEA- CLOTHING. A largo lot of Cheap Clo-
thing, Men's aud Boys, for sale cheap, by

June lo, '33. RICHARD M JSSOP.

LACKBERRY BRANDY'. A certain euro for9 the Dysentary, for sale bv
June l'L '35. RICH AUD MOSSOP.

A--Large assortment of ;touo ware at the store of
June IS. W. F. IltWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A-- SHOES
UKk for sale bv

June 27, 'oA, a. M."HILL3.

y?OKEIl, BROTHERS & JONES,x, - Xica. 1Z6 g ist, Market Street, ;

rillLADSIPHlA; "

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTEIIX MAPE BOOTS AXD SHOES.

Also, every variety of French aud English Shoe
Lastings, Patent Leather, Ivid and Calf-skin- s,

fcdioc Laces. Gallons. Bindings, Sc.,'-
suitable for raacufa'cturers.
Also, Foreign and Hoinestin Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn. Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil iik. Straw Trimmings,
-- . Ac., Ac.
Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S & 160

Market fctreet, below 5th, touth Side, up stairs, we
invito your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Eoots and Shoes, which wa are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.'

All our Goods being- - exclusively of our own di
r'-- Importation 'rd Manufacture we feel confi-
dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv house in tho country:

BOlvEU. LIlOTIlEUS & JONES,
Nov. 8. lS5l.-l- y. Philadelphia.

BOOK. TYSON k BE UN Wholesale Dry
Uood"s Store. No. 14o. Market Street. Philadel

phia. lAug. I, ISa.-l-y.

HOOD NEWS' 'Wholesale Stora oretiel inU ivi-on-j Cltv. where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber hasj.st
opened a large and well selected stock ot Goods iu

T Y 11 O N E CI T Y ,
Co.-no- of Lojai find Janiaf a Sts.

lie has on hands and will constantly keep a lirge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hais, Caps, Boots, Shots,

Ctelkui ire, Q'.tecnswxre Drug,
P R O VIS I O VS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans. Flour, Wheat, .

Corn meal. Ac, Ac.

111! OS Mil. Ml fit
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goo. Is as low as ihi-- can he purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
hoar 's. Shingles, or even laouev in exchange.

Julv4, "3.VI Y. M. BELL.

fi OINt; IT ALONE. Thrt undersigned. har-'h- e

AH"ir.g taken to himself formerly ohii- -

cd by I'tit'cliinlfv Swan, takes pleasure i'l inforining
h"s friends and the public gcnicrally. that ho has
jcyt received from toe city a splendid assortment of
l.r Goo Is. Hard irare. . uoensware. "roceri-s- )

Coufcctionari s. itats aud Caps. BootJ
tiij-- .vao'cs,'

i;l Verv' ulii2 els usually kept m a country
stor?. Pcts.Ji.s wiih ' .' ouy coeap aud rtooa
Hoods should not forget that ho is determined not
to nn lcrs'i'id bvranv store inthe county. His
mot1.:) is -- a nimble rcuar rathe th:m n slow sis- -

SH P 4Tl'ii t vpe.
Glen Hope. Julv 5. IS 31.

P. NELSON A CO.,
Ojf m "ilurris Toicisltip. Clf.tirjifld Co., Pa.,
Would respectfully inform tho citizens of that vi-

cinity thtit they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
lry Goods. ll.irJ-IVur- f. Qf(rnirciriGrorerits.
Confevtioii&rir., Hats Cnj'f. Ponl.-- t Sioi--?- ,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they r.ro del ermincd to sell low for
cash, country produce, or iurubcr.

August I, 133. - 1

T3""X.CIIANE HOTEL, PJIILirHUUKG.
J3J The subs thankful for past favors,
wotrld respectfully solicit, a continuance of the li'j-er.-d

patronage 'bestowed upon his House by tha
Public lie is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drover, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

lie also purposes jtt ruu a iiuc of Hacks from
Ty rone to i'learfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling pub to. . --f. G. llL'XX.

Philpr-ourg- . iUrch 11. lo33.-t- f.

Ti:W .""tllLL At IheOld Pioneer Mills on tho
i. 1 Moshannon, in Morris town-h- i. Tho sub
scriber has just completed a large new Grit Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission,

i'ec. 27. 31. III'NUY GTtOE.

PPLICANTS FOR BOUNTY LANDS
nder the late act of Con-rrcss- . will find the

".itvriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac,
to assist tlicm in procuring their Warrants.

Ofi-e- two doors east of Journal Gffice. up stairs.
Mar. 2. r.-- If. MTU I'll SWOOPE.

ITAMIiS i). GUAHAM Merchant and extcusire
e. dealers in lumber. Grahamptou, P. )., Clear-Hel- d

county. Pa. May2 j, 5 h-l-y.

P i O F E S S I O ?t' A L

JTP iltRETT c. I.AHHirTE",
ATTOttXCYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in tho practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their caro in CU aiTiel 1 coun-
ty. G. 11. UAUUETT.

J. H LALUMF.lt.
Clearfield. July IS. Is33.-l- y.

jJT liUCIIEi: SH'OOPE.
JCi- - ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cr,F.AHKiKi.i, Pa.
Two doors East of Jouru il ofuco. L'p stairs.
1)03.1.1831.

L JACKSON CHANS,
A T TOR NE I' --4 T LA IV,

CLEAEFIELD, PA.
Ouico adjoining his residence, on Sacond St.
Augu:--- t 1. IS33.

JA3IES B1DDLK CiOKDON,
ATTORNEY AT IUY,

CLEAr.5?I3I,D,PA.
Ofiic e iu the room adjoining, on tbo East, the

Drug Store, of Dr. II Lorraiu. He may be con-
sulted in Vrrnrh and Gtiizh.

August 1, 133a.-l- y.

A. "WALLACE,
A TTi ) R NE Y AT LA IY.

CLEA It "FIELD, PA.
Offtee nearly opposite the Court House.
August l, 1835.

B. M'ENALLY.
ATTORNEY AT LAIY.

CLSASPISLD, PA-Practice- s

in CicarSeld and ndjoining counties.
Ofiice nearly opposite Judge Wright s store.
August I. Io3o.

JTi S. DUNDY,
i-U ATTORNEY AT LAIY,

C L2 Aii'IiLB, PA.
Cflieo in tbe room adjoining on the West, the

Store of Wm. F. Irwin.
August 1. lc,33.

in n. --It ELLEN,
PHYSICIAN.

Frcnr'iViile. Clearfield Cot'lttij. Pa.,
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenchvillo, and vicinity. Ofheii. one
uoor cast ot Liiirj store, f reucliville. ., .

May 'iO.-G- m.

lh B. F AKLE.Y,
PII YSICIAN,

. .Ural'implou, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
ot Gritbampton and surrounding country he can
at all tiuies be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. li. Gralium's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. A pi. 23.

'3Cas.- - A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-ftrrf'-

in" llis-stor- Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-jT.l- Lr

cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun-
ted in the most approved modern style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness. - .

Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish.

J lt. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
aa he is now devoting hi whole attention to his

& BROTHER,BAILY No. 2S2 Chestnut Etret,..PHILADELPHIA,.
Hare now open a large assortment of the Ntwrt

Styles and colors of
Eich "Englisi Velvet,
" ,r Tapettry,

-Ingrain,
New Stylei " ' - Infrain.

C A RPET1NG8,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, JUST

Also, a full assortment of Super and Medium qaaiilr
. AMERICAN CARPETINGS,

Many of which being their own manafaetw
can Le recommended as

Good Carpeting for a Low Prict.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS & CANTON MATTE5GI,

of every width and quality.
B AIL Y & BBOTEEB,

IMrOnTKRS lr MANTFACTURERS OP CARFSTIS'
No. 2"2 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia..

August 1, iS36.-l- y.

on rad & walton" "
255 Harket Street,

PHILADELPHIA?
Importers and Dealers in

max, NMI.S, c, $c.
TLey respectfully invite the people, ef CWfield, to continue t.iuir favors.
Aug. 1, 183a.-l- y.

OUXT VERNON IlOl'SE,
1TJ. Uo. 59, Korth. Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully sol iciuhis Clear-
field friends to give hiiu a cull on their Tisrts U
the city.

The furniture is nil new. and has been selueted
with care from Ilcnkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of. tho latest and mosl
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others com in;?to tho city ia convenient, being in tho centre ofbusiness. I. L. BARRET',
Aug. 1, lS53.-l- y. rietor

HAR UIS, OH BISON &Co7,
WHOLESALE DRVGGtSTS,

X'.. 239. Market St., North side between tith S 7th.Philadelphia. Drugs. Medicines. .Chemicals, Pat
ont Medicines. Surgical iBstruments, Druggist
Glassware, Window Glass, Paints. Cils. Dyes, "per-
fumery, 4e., Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D

E. B. OKfilSOX,
Aug. l,'3j.-lj- .l J- - SHAKSWOOD.

USELL d SCnOTT,
iros. 1S3 Karket St.. 5 Kerchaat St,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers iu

DRUGS, CHEMiCJSLS, $c.
They respectfully invite their Cloatield friend

to give them a eall. Jau. 17, '35.-l- y.

OOD Jk C Extensive Dry-goo- ds Duelers.
. 167. Market St.. Philadelphia. ken i.nrttJV.'

ly on haud a large, splendid, and cheap gtofc of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. Thy in-
vite eountry Merchants to call aud examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August I, LS35.-l- y.

VriLLIAM S. IIAXSELL A SOX. Maanfae-- f
V turers and Importers of Saddlerv. ana Sad-dlcr- y

Hardware, X'o. 23 Market Street." lihiladel-phi- a.

Saddles. P.rldles. Harness. Trunks. Whip
Saddle Rags. Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Bueklea
Carpet Dags, cct. An. I, '5.-l-y

B EIDLEMAN i HA YWAKD Wholesale Ore--
cers. Tea Dealers, and Comm iKsinn Maralanu
o. Jis, .Market street, I'hiladclphia.

D. BEIDELMAJT,
Aug.l,lS55.-I- y. A.UAYWARD,

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale ClothiuxJStore,
171. Market Street. Erery variety f

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionabla stylet
constantly on hand. Aag. 1, 'ii.-l- j.

EORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 1 North Wa-te- r
Street. Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpel

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Itepes, Rod-cor-

Clothes-line- s, Ao., A.c. lAug 1, lSa5.-l- y.

ISAAC 31. ASDTON. Hat Store. No. 171
St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps, Fora,

Ac, of every variety, aad the best quality always
on hand. Aug. I, lS33.-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hull,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all basineas
entrusted to his care. lAug- - li ISM.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO. NoTTs3. Market St.. PhiW
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery. French. English and German Silk Goods, La-
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloths, As. Aug. 1, 'a3.-I- y.

"& TAYLOR.IJAUL Ko. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Hare always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a largo assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled te
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying t
thcir stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
S. U. TAYLOR.

Deo. 1. 1354. ly.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AXD JEWELRY
STOKE. No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-

site the Mount Yernon House.) Pphiladclphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 13 K. eases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectaeles. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoon.
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.; Gold Peas and
(5 old Cases; Gold Peus and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be ns represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, le., made to order.
X. B. All orders sent by mail or othcrwiae,

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quiek Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

TY. RUSIITON & CO.,
- 245 Market Strfet,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, Chtat

Glass, and Queens YVare.
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RFSHTOX,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 3, '34,-l- y. KOET. STILSON.

KOONS, IIEILMAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

I'itlLADKLrtrU
. WHOLESALE DEALEPS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. UE1LMA5.

Philadelphia, May 16, lS35.-l- y.'

176 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Wholesale Dealers is Hats. &?,' Furs,
between 5th and 6th St., Fhilailelphia.

Jan. 17, 1S55.

MORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIYER- MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY UOODS,

Ho. 24 North Fourth ftreet. thiliddrkia.
M. T. MARTIN. CUAS. H. HAMRltK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, '34. SANDRSOX R. MARTITT.

RISMUTII & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
Ko. 105 jr. Third 54wt, H-- t i ors below Se
Vvr SO, M-il iMM rai

u


